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K. u. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Train i.aves Rowland at ;:oo a. rn., returning
at j:o p. m,

L. & N. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Mail tram going North ..la 9 pra
South m 34Pm

Express train ' South - -- ... as am
North a 34 am

Local Freight North .. -- 659 am
South... supra

The latter trains also carry passengers.
The above licalculated on standard time. Solar

time ii about ao minutci fatter

QUEEN & CRliCENT ROUTE.

Trainapass Junction City a lollows:
South-boun- d Q A C Special u 26 a m ; Fait

Mail 0:43 p. m j New Orleans Limited p. m.;
Hluc-Gra- ss Special 8 40 p m.

North-boun- d Q A-- C. Special a 57 a. ra. ; Blue
Grass Special 5oa. m ; Cincinnati Limited a:o;
p. m.; hast Mail s.tl p. m.

CONSUMPTION
in its
early stages
can be cured
by the prompt
use of

Ayers CherryPectoral
it soothes
the inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration,
and hastens
recovery.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,
Lowell, Mass.

DR. W. B. PENNY,
Dentist.

Office South side Main street, in office recently
racated by Dr. L. F. Huffman, Stanford, Ky.

a. s. price:,
mil ILL- - SURGEON DENTIST.

Office on Main street, over W. B. McRoberts
Drug Store, Stanford.

R. C. MORGAN, D. D. S.

DENTIST.
Is moving to the Higgins office, Lancaster street.
Nitrous Oxide Gas given for painless extracting.

STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

DR. JOHN M. CRAIG,
Homoopathlo Physlolan,

STANFORD, --- KENTUCKY.

Office Hours: 10 to ta a. m.; 1 to 3 p. ra.; 8 to
p. m.
Office on Lancaster street, opposite court-hous- e.

39-i-

MISS LICCIE BEAZLEY,

milliner and Dress Maker
Corner Main and Depot Streets,

Stanford, Kentucky.
Has just received a handsome line of Sprinr and

Summer Millinery and invites her Inetids and the
generally to call in and get first choice,

Sublic Ilonuet trimmed In the latest style by
most artistic bauds,

XC3S iSJSTD BEER.
I can supply the families of Stanford and vicin-

ity with home made Ice at 00 cts. per 100 pounds
less than that amount at one cent per pound, and
manufactured Ice at 75 cents per 100 pounds or iH
cents for smaller quami'.ies. ice ueiivereu cvy
rnArlifnr. Icall special attention to the John Bre- -
merMlrsiwinz C- - ' Celebrated I X L. lleer, iui
which I am agent. ill furulsh in eithe' kef or
bottle. Write lor prices.

I3tf E. HREMKR, Stanford, Ky.

MONUMENTS
Of all kind.,

Made and Sot Up in All Parts of
the Country.

No Agents employe'

' W. ADAMS & SON,
iy tm No. a Hraadway, Lexington, Ky

W. C. GREElflTlTC,
HUSTONVILLE, KY.,

Dealer in Groceries, Hardware,
Queensvrare, Glassware, Cutlery, table and

packet, Harnessand Confectioneries
Also handles MolineTluws, Chilled and Steel Cul-

tivators, Double Shovels, Corn Planters, Huckeje
Mowers and Hinders Give him a trial 7- m

EGGS FOR HATCHING
From the following standard varieties: White

Cochins .Mitchells strain ; White Plymoth Rocks
Hawkins strain'. White Le;horns (Kuapps

strain. Pawls separately yarded; eggs warrant
ed pure. Price $J per setting of 13.

jV. M. SHUUARS, Lancaster, Ky

IDOiff'T "TOCT KXTOW
... That

JESSE D. WEAKEN
Keeps the nicest, the best and largest variety of

Fancy Goods, Fruits,
Candies Nuts, Cigars

And Tobacco in the city t

BOBPT FORGET
That he also keeps the cheapest stock ot

Staple Groceries,
And Provisions,

Vegetables, Sic , and that he exchanges all kinds
of goods for llacou, Lard, lluttcr, E;gs, Potatoes,
etc., ior which he pays the

Highest Market Prices. of

Goods delivered anywhere in the city and his dai-
ly trip made to Rowland.

" TO THE FARMERS.
In

I am agent for The Central Kentucky Hedge
Fence Co.. ot Lancaster, and offer the services of

both-myse- and the Company to the citizens of
Lincoln county. I am very thackful for the liber-

al patronage received and hope by (air dealing to
merit continuance. Farmers tn need of good
fenco will find me at the Myers House in Stanford

n each County Court day.

9.6i W, JOHNSON.
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I lDDLEBUR0L0A8Et COUNTV.

Rorn T. mul J. B. Weslov. of the
Mt Olive vicinity, attended the prohl
bition convention here Saturday.

The members had a general clean
ing up at the Baptist church Saturday.
The new pa9tor, Rev. Blont, of Arkan
sas, will arrive Thursday, but will not
preflch until tho 4th Sunday.

Rubo Stnton caught a catfish in tho
river here Friday that measured 22 inch-

es in length and weighed four pounds.
Rube was so elated with its capture that
he has fished day and night since.

It seems from present indications
that wo are to have a multiplicity of can-

didates for the county offices to be filled

at the November election. Ed Sweeney,
son of Major G. V. Swponey, and J.
Watt Brown, democrats, are candidates
for circuit clerk, subject to the will of

the party, while on the republican side
we have James Gibonoy and J. 0. Lay.
Mr. Lay was a candidate two years ago
for county superintendent and it was
claimed that he was cheated out of his
nomination by the bosses, who arc now
supporting him, in order, doubtless, to
heal old sores inflicted Bt that time.
Messrs. Sweenoy and Brown are excel
lent young men and the democratic par-

ty cannot make a mistake in selecting
either.

A handful of prohibitionists met
Saturday at Janie Wash Institute for the
purpose of selecting delegates to the
State Convention that meets in Louis
ville on Juno 1st. The meeting was or-

ganized by selecting James Fogle chair-
man and J.B. Wesley secretary. Mr.
Fogle, on taking the chair, appointed a
committee on resolutions and while this
committee was out the time was taken
up in a speech by Tyler Jasper, in which
he said some good things and assured
his brethren thnt victory was in sight.
At the close of Mr. Jasper's speech suit-

able resolutions were reported and
adopted, after which speeches were
made by Bro. Thomas, of the Methodist
church, and Profs. James A. Allen and
J. N. Huff, of Janie Wash Institute.
Dr. Taylor suggested that the conven-
tion should take some Hteps toward put-

ting candidatesin the field for county
offices, but Tyler Jasper thought it best
to defer that matter for a short time and
confer that power on the county com-

mittee. J. X. Bowling, Dr. Taylor and
Tyler Jasper were appointed delegates
to the Louisville convention, with Ma
rion Humphrey, Jas. A. Bryant and
Prof. J. N. Hull as alternates. Jas. A.
Bryant and Jefierson Short were added to
the county committee and the meeting
adjourned. Upon the whole it was a
very orderly aflair, owing doubtless to
the fact that there were not enough
present to raise a racket.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Rev. A. V. Sizemore will preach at
Rowland at 3:30 Sunday.

The corner stone of a new Catholic
church at Georgetown was laid this
week.

The Baptist church at Camden, N.
J., is in the hands of the sheriff for a debt
due the pastor.

Rev. R. H. Caldwell will preach at
Walnut Flat Saturday at 3:30 p. it., and
Sunday at 11 A. M

Elder McClellan, of Mt. Olivet has
received a call from the Midway Chris-
tian church at $1,500 per year.

Sunday-schoo- l meets at 9:30 .v. m at
Walnut Flat on 3d Sunday in each month
and 3:30 p. si. on other Sundays.

Jos. P. Ellis, a noted Baptist preach
er of his section, died iu Ohio county
Sunday, aged SI. He had been a preach-
er 52 years.

Rev. Georgs O. Barnes and family
will arrive to morrow and at 3 p. si. Sun
day will preach at the Court-Hous- e, to
which everybody is invited.

The Methodist Conference at Omaha I

adopted a resolution against Sunday
opening of the World's Fair, and tele- -

graphed it to Congress and the Presi-

dent. '
An amendment to the church dis

cipline permitting dancing was ofl'ered
iu the .Methodist conference at Omalm.
It is said thnt Bishop Foster is iu favor '

of the change. The matter was refer-- 1

red to the committee on discipline. j

Rev. A. V. Sizemore has returned
from tho Baptist convention at Atlanta.
He says the city was overrun with dele-- !
pates And that the meeting was one of I

the largest in the history of the South
ern church. Uev. Geo. W. Perryman j

prenuueu iuu iiiuuhuliui v otuiuu. 1 no
next convention will meet May 12, 1S9J,
nt Xash villi'.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely do you

good If you hae a cough, cold or any trouble with
throat, chest or lungs, Dr. King's New Discov
ery lor consumption. Coughs ana (.olds Is guar
anteed to (f'e relict or money will be paid back.
Sullerers from La Grippe found it just the thing
and under its use had a speedy and perfect recov-
ery. Try a sample bottle at our expense and
learn for yourself just how good a thing it is. Tri-
al bottles free at A. R. Penny's drug store. Large
site 50 cents and $1.

i.
Specimen Casos.

S. H. Clifford. New Cassell. Wis., was troubled
with neuralgia and rheumatism, his stomach was
disordered. Ills liver was atfected to an alarming
desrree, appetite fell away and he was terribly re
duced in flesh and strength" Three bottles of
xjecinc Diners cureu. mm

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III., had a run-
ning sore on his leg ot eight years standing. Used
three bottles of Electric hitters and seven boxes

Rucklen's Arnica Salve and his lee Is sound
and well John Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors said he
was incurable One bottle Electric Hitters and
onebnx liucklen's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Soldsu A. K. Penny's drugstore.

s
Some of the Grand Army boys may be interested
the following from Alex II, Pope, A. D C,

Commander Dep't Tenn ai.d Ga, lie aays, "We
hate had an eplderrlc of whooping cough here
Stewart, Ten 11.) and Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy hat been the only medicine that has done any
good," 1 here is t o danger from whooping cough
when this remedy Is freely given. It completely
controls tio disease. 7$ and 50 cent bottles for
sale by Dr M. L, Bourne, Druggist ane Optician,
Stanford, Ky.
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POLLED DURHAMS.

A llrct-i- l of Cnttle Tlmt Is Griming In
i'n or.

The American Polled Durham Breed-
ers' association was organized in Novem-
ber, 18S9. The breed is n purely American
one; thnt is, if descendants of imported
Shorthorns, however remotely foreign
tho ancestry is, can lw called American.
From pure or grade Shorthorn cows
from time to tiiuo have been produced

, Wv

rOLLED DURHAM BULL.
hornless calves, which Wing reared nnd
bred, often produced other polled calves.
Theso nnimals were so jwaceable and
easily managed that iolled Shorthorns
came to be in demand. Thou tho idea
occurred to cattlemen of breeding a
hornless herd. This was done in course
of time in .everal states, jwirticularly in
Ohio, Kentucky and Illinois.

All Shorthorns were originally called
Durhams, and the owners of tho new
breed adopted tho old name for their
cattle. By breeding polled Durham to
polled Durham for several gouerations
a typo has Won secured that nearly al-

ways produces hornless calves. These
will bo more unerringly true to the typo
as it becomes confirmed.

Cattle admitted for registration in the
polled Durham herd look must, of
course. W hornless, and they must in all
cases show Shorthorn markings nnd col-

ors. That is the standard of require-
ments nt present, but after July. 1S93,
the standaul will be raided and no ani- -

r?
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IViLLED DURHAM COW.
mnl will be rejn&tered that does not show
OOJb It cent, of Shorthorn Mood from n
female, or 87 from a malo. If there ia
any such thing as a general purpose cow,
the advocates of polled Durhams believo ;

that hero she is, their favorite breed j

being recommended as of tho "beef-milk-"
1

typo we hear so mnch about, yet havo j

never seen. All tho same, if the Polled
Durham association havo found her 'tis
well.

About Tick.
The region for ticks commences not

fnr from the thirty-secon- d parallel of lati-
tude. I may as well say that point marked
out for acclimation fever in cattlo,
though I do not claim thoyaro tho causo '

of fever. Thero aro two distinct 6pecies
of ticks, perhaps more. I will notico
two only. Tho brown tick with star in
center is a fnmiliar one, and has two
long hooks or claws for climbing or
catching hold of any object passing near I

enough. I havo noticed on blades of... - . ., .
grass iu 11 0 wootis tumps 01 seen iicks

n
tho

not
troublesome to stoci: as tlio black or
winter tick. Tl.n T.1n..1. St.,1 it, .,...v,1..J.11U UiUV.i liVIW A3 UlllilUlJ
different in species. has a webbed
foot that oH)us and expands at will. IIo
can go up u pano of glass easily as
horseily, or penetrate tho
of hair animal has, when ouce
upon a cow is nt homo come to stay
for tho season. They propagate them-solv- es

on the beast rapidly, if not
attended 10 win ine annual ;

They
how

thriving
go with
will leave Some One to decide. To
keep thdn off your stock u to
commence work as warm weather
begins or littlo before. Sulphur ami
talt in equal given twice
week, will keep them under control.
Every person knows the irritation
bite creates, tho thought occurs if
we of them on the
beast that gives the milk tho steak wo
consume daily, we eat very inferior beef

very milk in many
may bo laying the

some tuturo ills that we know
nothing of. Cor. Southern Stock
jouruaj

Slircii Dliijilhi; Tank.
The tunic 10 long,

4 feet deep, 2 wido at tho and
8 wide at tho bottom good
frize. Dip after shearing.
Each grown animal will take out of the
tank from two quarts to gallon of
wash. If SOU more animals are to bo
dipped would construct dipping plat-
form of matched hoards, dressed on ono

at least 10 feet square; break it
at the center have tho slant in
from each side to trough, which
bhould havo bufiicient slant to carry
good stream back to the
A tank and such as I have
described would have capacity of 1,000
to 1,800 sheep per day if the sheep were
fed into tho tank regularly and tho tank

say six to eight all the
time. F. E. Burch.

Meeting Saddle Home Ilreeders.
The first annual meeting tho Saddle

Horse Breeders' association in
Louisville early in April. Of tho horses

to in book of
this association the stallion's pedigree
must bo traced back to standard bred
horses. Hares geldings may be

on merits.

ALFALFA BLOAT.

When Diuirct la to 1 Atiiirelionileil
from l'lmturliiir.

I have for some timo beeu studying
cause of bloat in cattle, tiro effect of

eating green alfalfa or clover. I find
that tho alfalfa or clover when green is
very heating, nnd when animals have
eaten quantity of they becomo very
thirsty, as it is very heating in tho
stomach. The danger from the blont is
then to W feared. If warm water
can furnished no serious results are
to be but if cold wntor is
taken info the stomach bloating will
immediately follow.

If they fill themselves up in the even-
ing or fore part of the night on green
clover or alfalfa, then in tho morning
the cool dew or frost or rain that they
swnllowod with their feed has the
effect as drinking cold water. Inclose
two cows sheep in green clover or
alfalfa pasture where there is no water,
and nfter they have filled themselves

become thirsty give one lukewarm
water and the other cold water, and
the ono that drinks the ice water will
blont die iu fifteen minutes.

find also thnt leaves of the plant
are more heating than the stems. There
is 110 danger from feeding tho plant
when it has nge for two reasons;
animals then cat more of the stems; sec-

ond, at that timo of the yenr the water
iu tho iools and ditches or less
warm. There is no danger in feeding
the hay after it is cured or iu lotting
animals run on alfalfa pasture when it
is partly dry nnd green mixed.

In handling alfalfa for hay many make
mistake. Tho practice of forcing growth

so as to make four or live crops year is
wrong. It only adds water to it, not
strength, and it loses greatly by shrink-
age Wth in tho field ami stack, and
makes it littlo Wtter than brown patter
for feed. Animals havo to oat from four
to fivo Kunds of water to anything
out of the alfalfa hay cut so young, and
it causes horses to become weak in tho
kidneys.

Alfalfa should not be cut until the
blossoms Wgiu to fall, then the pods W-gi- n

to form and tho plant has nutriment
in it. When man cuts his alfalfa four
or more times year to put it ou the
market he injures himself and tho bal-
ance of the community, as it is without
mbstance or fattening quality, tor-ton- s

who buy the hay to feed to cattle
or work animals will not buy alfalfa
again, as they imagine all alfalfa ha
alike. Some parties, however, are

in having fields planted where
the ground always moist. Iu such lo-

cations it will grow too nnd will
W of no u.o but to pasture or feed hogs
or milk stock, as it the place of slop
very well. W. E. Anderson iu StrVk
Grower.

Ciirlnj; lllilea.
Salting hides should bo done under

cover. Firat, layer of alt of about
ono inch spread over the iloor,
on tho placo intended for tho hido pile.

Then on the salt out tho first
hide, ilesh sido up, taking care that there
shall bo no folds or Cover tho
hide completely with salt, then
on tho next hide before, onothor
layer of salt. It necessary to havo
tho hides spread smoothly, with plenty
of salt betweeu each hide, eo that no
portion of the hido will bo left uncov-
ered. Tho quantity of salt necessary is
about forty or fifty pounds to hide. It
is generally good plan to mako tho
outside of tho hido pile trifle higher
than the center, as this method allows
all tho moisture to rumaiu in the pile
and prevents draining. This can
douo by turning iu .........., hoad
1)5wu8 llsing ,,i0,lty of salt. The

This will tako from oight to twenty
hours, according to tho of the
weather. To bo well cured the hido
should remain iu tho salt from ton to
twenty days, tho case may be, and
then tifkeu out, carefully shaken and

tied into packages. It la
mistake to cure hides in vav, as it will
cause them to plump up and detract
from their weight wheu shipped. Bo- -

rr.irnitil. Tlw tPmlnnw lit.lna in .Irv- -

out in this climate can be overcome by
keeping them covered with dampened
burlaps or old carpets. If obser-
vations are carefully noted there will bo
no trouble with curing hides. Field
Farm.

I.l Stock Points.
Have tight roof to your coops

the chickens in when it rains.
Keep them there till tho ground dries
off. i

A good sheep dip-- is made by steeping
tobacco fetems and loaves in hot water.
Somo of tho arsenical sheep dips of com-
merce are also very good.

"Wild whooping cowboy ways do not
suit sbeop," says an experienced breeder.

A Texas paper says that tho long
horned steer is now out of in that
rapidly advancing state much the
old fashioned log court house would be.
The T. p. remarks, further: "When
farmers can raise three-gnllo- n cows
are foolish to waste timo and feed on
one-qua- rt cows. When cattlemen can
raise 2,000-poun- d beeves they would bo
silly to give all their attention to 800-pou-

beeves."
When hogs are fed on com, always

give them ashes, mixed in equal parts
with tho salt you to their rations.
It is very important for them in
health.

A writer hen that lays ono egg
week pay her expenses. Doubt-

ful, very, unless the writer lives in lo-

cality where feed costs only cent a
week to the hen.

It cocks' eggs you seek,
Most sturdy and sound,

Select all the louironw
They're better round;

Hut if liens' eggs yon vraqt
'Xtt-:-b the hen to

Pick tho rounded ones out
Auu ull pullet you'll get.

or tms variety wiui tno bKeieton or o timo to salt hide dopends somowhatou
mother tick, indicating peculiar tho climate, and in no case should tho
mode of propagating themselves-h- ow galt 1 awuw uutil it has lost its Mil-d- o

not understand. This is en mtx ilc.at.
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DE, J. A. AMON, I

Office opposite Coffey House,

Stanford, - - Kentucky.'
i;6m .

ICE I ICE I I

I will delixer Ice every morning In Stanford and
Kom land nt une cent per pound ur siaty cents per
hundred All accounts due last i cacn etiK.

u-t- f I AM KM' HUslI
Stanford, Ky.

THE SUELTQK HOUSE.
ROWLAND, KY.

This House has been refitted throughout; hat

A LIVERY ATTACHED.
Transient custom solicited

oJoiy J. W CARRIER, Prop.

HOTEL AND SALOON
AT ROWLAND

FORSALB.
I offer for sale prltately my frame Hotel and

Saloon at Rowland, which arc now renting at $$
per month. It Is ccutrally located and a tine plnt
tor business, being at a terminal point on a ill vis-

ion of the I. & ' It has good well, stable cjal
house and other necessary outbuildings. Address

t MR MARY C. KERRILI., Stanford

J. S. HILTOIT,
Dealer in General Merchandise,

Lumber and Shingles.
GooJs sold for cash oily It gives mc pleasure

to state to the public in general that I am doing
nicely under the Cash S)stem and that the people
arc rapidly catching en to the (act that it Is the
better system, both lor the buyer and seller. They
also kno-th- I sell aoojs (or about a third less
than my competitor who do ctedit business He
member that I keep constantly on hand a splen-
did assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Cloth-
ing. Hoots, Shoes, Hats and the like Call In and
see my siokk, which is replenished almost daily

SMjt J H. HILTON. Rowland, Ky.

.NOTICETOTHE.

TllAVELING PUBLIC.
.---.

I have opened In connection with nr Hotel, the

MYERS HOUSE,
First-Clas- s Livery Stable,
And offer the services of It to the public. Ilrand
new vehicles and fresh blooded horses make my
stable compare with

Tho Bost in tho Country.
Ghe me a call.

P W GREEN, Tropnetor
AL BURNS, Manager

THE 60FFEY HOUSE
STANFORD, KY.,

JOSEPH COFFEY.JPro'r.

Ihis Hotel, renovated and relurnished, Is now
in my charge and I Intend tt conduct it Mast
not only maiutain lis high rtputaiian, but to add
to Its leng lilt ol friends bpecial accommoda-
tions for commercial travelers and fine mams for
thedlsploy of samples.

A Flrst-ClasslSalo- on

And IllLLIARDand POOLROOMS attached.!
,:.tl JOSEPH COFFEY

LOCUST GROVE"

stock: farm!
FOR SALE

The finest Farm and richest soil in Lincoln co.,
conprl ime 450 acres l Illuc-Ora- ss Laud, situa-
ted wlthm two miles of Stantoid, the .onHly sent
of Lincoln. Frouted by the Shelby City turnpike

piVe. This is one of the best Stock Farms in the '

Iu. r..... -- J .. I. k,.k .1.1. i ruinI'lUSJ'VIISiri " '' " v.w.v w vm.w
vaimn Abundance ef water lor all purpoe4

hen p tobacco, corn and wheat. lh land It so
located so that it can ha dn.ded and two An

Farms made The improvements are a large and
commodious dwellinsr a convenient stock baru.
Ac . the oestel fruit of al! kiinis, etc rorlntor-mati.a- .

apply to K II IOSES, Stanford
) I IONICS,

V R1LE , Pmcville

If. T. Itl'SII,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

Stanford, Ky.
I have quite a number ol FARMS lor sale ol the

very boat H ss Lan lin Lincoln county.
These Partus are all well improved ami gaad

rich lands, ruamnz in sue from 50 to 500 Acres
Considering then lotalny. their richness aixl fer-
tility of toll the cuiiveimnee f tumpta and rail-rua-

that bring marSel right to our door, they
arc cheaper than the Lands of any other cotMtyta
the State There is scarcely a Farm in the coast-t- v

o cr 5 miles from a dotot
" The county is checked with turnpikes manias

inesery direction There t not a public tm4 est
tering the county seat that H not Macadamied
We hate the Knox ville flranch etthp L. AN H
K. dividing the county from Kast to Wust and the
C. S. K K from North to Jsmlh; the K. C. K. R '

Irom this place to Cincinnati, cro.tmc the C. O
at Winchester, givmirfull accets to the markets ol
the whole world. Itesnles, we have thrr large
l'l Mir Mills m the county thatgiseus a market
lor all our cram right at home; and tne dvtotap

'mcntol the mountain regions ol Kastern and
South-easter- n Kentucky bv lailroads and the out- -
t.t knnih liw railrnadt lias ernated such a demand

for all i, wis of cereals and prosender that wecan
scarcely retain enough tor homcconsumptlon.

'
The people are prosperous, generous and kind,

believing in Christianity and education. There ,

is not a neighborhood in the ccxmty but has a
gcod church and school-hous- e.

Stanford, the county seat of Lincoln, is a pros--
perous little city )( about j.soo inhab.tanla and is
the great doorway from the North atid North- -,

east South and from the Northwest to Njuthenit,
and standing as it does gantig tight Into the bos- -
om of the undeveloped mountains of Southeastern
Kentucky backed up by the whole Hlue-Orai- s

resoti ol the SlMe with railroads running through '

t m all noints of the compass, makes 11 uaiuraii)
one of the best located towns In the South for
mannfactures and other enterprises 01 magnitude.
Water Works are now being azitated and right,
aboue the town about 1 three-fourt- ol a mile
there could be erected Water Works with very
liltle cost that would supply a city of 150,000 In- -J

habitants with the purest and best water In the
world Our little city has been newly rebuilt in
the last few years and its butincss houses ard res- - I

idences will compare with larger cities of greater j

nn.trn.innt. Our merchants and tradesmen are
all prosperous and doing well. We have two
banks with a capital stock ol $400,000 that are
prosperous and in a good condition

We have splendid schools. We have a Female
Cnlltre, a large brick building, with oscr 100 pu
pils tii attendance and under the prlncip.ilship ol
l'rof. I M. Hubbard, is in n flourishing condi-
tion. We alto have a Seminary that Is a good
school, with Prof 11 F, Hlakemanatits head. We
have one of the best Public School buildings ic
this section of the State, with over 100 puptls in
attendance, and with other good private schools,
you see our school facilities are excellent.

We have elegant church builmugs, representing
every denomination, with a full corps 01 ministers
offias -- class talent and are doing a better business
than any class of men in the city.

I have tried to make this ttatemrnt as facts,
without auv exaggeration or coloring, ai those
who know will bear ne out, and those who wish
to buy pleasant homes at lair prices and locate
amongla good people with all the best surround-
ings, would do well to call and see me before pur
hasirjg oltcwhere

ir. T. NOEL
la a Candidate for Circuit Judge In the 13th Dis-
trict, subject to the action of tho democratic party.

JOHN W. HUGHES
Is a Candidate (or Commonwealth's Attorney In
this the ijth Judicial District, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democracy

GOV. JaillCS 15. McCrcnry
Is a Candidate fr Conctrts in the Wth Congies.
sional District of Kentu k.y, Mibjeit to the action
if the Dt'tii'N.ratic party

J. S.OWSLEY, JR.,
Is a Candidate for Comrrnnvrcallh's Attorney. sub
ject to the action of the Democratic party, In any
Judicial Dittrut to which Lincoln county may bt
Aisijnen.

WILLIAM MOKELAND,
Dealer In the abcue

'Orders for Cattle, Shoep and Hogs

f":7h"
or wl.hlmtu purchase same, --vill da well

call ou or address me An experience of fifteen
ears In this business has been of profit to m and

I think I can make tt profitable both to the buyer
and seller V O arf.lri--si SUnford, Ky. ioUnite at the Myers House

THE RILEY HOUSE;
F. B. RIL.EY, Proprietor.

London, - Kentucky.
I have moved to my new Heitl and am betut

prepartd than ever to aocommodaie the public.
Good Livery attached and every convenience de-
sired. Give me a call.

17 FRANK RILEY.

POSTED.
'This netlee forewarns hunters. Asheruiea and
others nat ta trespass on our lands without per-
mission, as all sKh will be pretceutetl to the lull-e- st

t stent b( the law. Signed
C. M.SI'OOAMOORE

55 J K. IIRUCE.
THOMAS C. HALL.
STEELE 1IAILEY.
A.M. KELAND
II. W. G A INKS.
JAMES GIVKNS.
I. S PHILLIPS.
ANTON R KNACKER
CLARK KUYNMLDi
M. LACKOWI17
T D NEW LAND
W W, HAY
(. C. I.MN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STANFORD, KY

Capital Stock-Surplu- s S200.000
10,500

AttentiAfl of the public is invited to (tho fae
that this is the aaly National Hank ra Stanford
Under the provisions of the ."Sattoaal lianl; Act
jnwiliuii ai .tnu not Iy by the capital
stock, hut br the stock hwlders UaWllitv lor an
amount equal to the stock, so tltat depc.itots of
this institution are secured by a fund of J,00,000.
Tive sorn statements oftrtecendittoti of the bank

re made each year 10 the United States govern-
ment and its assets are esamlacd at stated times
by goserument agents, thus sfiuriog additilona
tntf perfect safety to depositors

This institution, ortgmaily established as ths
Deposit IWnk of Stanford ia iSjS, thro reiirgaa
red as the National Hank ol Stanford in 1M5 and
sgain the First National Dank o(
Stantoid in iia, has had practically an uninter-
rupted existence of is years It is butler supplied
aow with lacilitlts for transacting business prompt
iy aad liberally msstwr before in its leng and
aenorable career Accoaals of corporations, fidu-:in- cs,

firms and Individuals respectfully solic-
its!

The Directory af this IlinW is composed 01

r. J. Hester, of Stanford;
Forestus Reid, Lincoln eonntyj

J W. llaysloa, Stafford;
S II Uaagamais, Lincoln,

M. J. Miller, Ml. Vernon;
S. T. Harris Lincoln;

J..S. Mocker Stanford;
P.. A. Lackey, Llnoslni

T. P. Hill, Stanford.
W. O. Welch, Stanford;

W.P.Tate, Stanfotd
omi'ERS:

J. Hockcr, President;
John J. McRoberts, Cashier;

A. A. McKitinev, Assistant Cashier.

farmers Bank&Tnist Go.

OF STANFORD, KY.,

Is now fully organised and ready lor business with

Paid tin Oartikal nf . . "ROnr! nnn
.

OUTPlUS, . - - - . 19,000,.
SUCCESSOR toTHK LINCOLN NATIONAL

HANK OK STANIORD.,... .Now clol,u P) '" " "" "' u under
,. -- ... ..v...
uy iiuvnions 01 us cnaiicr, aepositors are M

fullv protected as ate depositors in National
Banks, its shareholders being held Individually
liable to the eatent of the amount of their stock
therein at the par value thereol, in addition to the
amount invested in such shares. It may act as
executor, administrator, trustee, Ac, as fully as
in individual

To those who entrusted their buisiness to us
while mnagiog she Lincoln National Hank ol
Stanford, we we here tender our many thanks and
trust tbey will continue to transact their business
with us, offering as a guarantee for prompt atten-
tion to same, our twenty years' experience in
banking and as liberal accommodations as are con-
sistent with sound banking.

J J. Williams, Mt. VernOn-- '"

J, M Hall, Stanford;'
J. S. Owiley, Stanford;

S. J. Embry, Stanford ;

J. E. Lynn, Stanford;
A. W, Carpenter, Milledgeville;

J, K.IIaughman, HustonvilU;
J. F. Cash, Stanford;

William Gooch.l.Stanlord, Ky.
, II. Shanks, Hftesidcnt,

J.D.Owsley, Cash!
W. M. Bright, Teller.
95-i-

yr
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